
CAPE ----
At Ca1>e Ke,c,redy - a race today agal11s t II••· 

Effgineers already a day late - s1>eedi11g tlaroMgl, a cr•cial 

series of tests 011 tl,e Gemini-six . ,,I(, order to co•1>~ete , 

tl,ree mate-believe fligl,ts,• necessary to •ai11tai,e 11'• 

scl,edMle for Mo11day's real 011e. At last re1>ort - ",eo 

i•o111,e J>roblems" -- said s1>ace officials. 



PRESIDENT -----------

Thirteen days after that operatio11 - Preslde11t 

Johnso11 today pronounced "i11 very good ord•r". HI• doctor, 

t•• telli 11g him he can return to the Wltite Ho11se - •lte11ever 

he feels like it . As lo,ig as it's "after to11lglat" . 

The Preside11t, for ltl• part, celebratl,eg tlae good 

11e•• - lfJi ti, the bus I est day of 1, is co11 vale.,,ce11ce. Wall,l,eg 

mo re tl,a,a a mi le - - kiss i,ag a co11pl e of cl, lldre11 - t,11 lll•g 

011 a golf gree11 - lllddi11g •Ill, military J,atle11t, - a11d 

slg,el,ag a major bill,..., 

' ' ra:a, "tdf ~ tlae a,atl-air J,oll11Uo11 act; .,,,,-rovldl,eg 

amo11g o tit er tla l11gs, tit at all 11e• cars m"• t meet federal 

,ta11dard• for eslta.,,t co11trol - by Nl11etee11 Sisty-ElglttJ 

~~~~~~ 
~.~~~~~· 



KLAN ------

Two faces of Robert Slielto,e - es/lo•etl today at 

co11Unr,ed lteari11gs before tlte Hoa,se=U•-Amerlca,e actlvllle• 

committee. 

/~The first - i11side tlte comffliltee roo•J ,.,..ere 

toot tlte Fifth A me11dfflent a ltu11dred a11d fifty-sis II•••. 
~ 

-1tt·cluding several times - ht co•11ectio11 "'"" alleged 

,,.,.use of Kl•• /NII dB. 



ALABAMA 
-----------.-i,--

Another setback for the cause of Civil Ri.glats -

,n an Alabama Suf,reme Court ruli11g today at Mo11tgomery. 

TIie state's highest court - rejecling a i'rosecutlon mot1011. 
~ 

;rfiat 10ould have barred eleven wllite S"i'remaci•t• fro• 

tlte jury - - 111 ,,,e seco11d m11rder trial of Collie Leroy 

Willri"s - - t!ti! Ire JHn Klauma" - cllarged 111 Ille Civil 

Rlgll ts ,na,rder of Mrs. Viola Li•• •o. 

Tl,e ruli11g - 11,aa,li•o•s. Tlut co11rt stath,g tll•t 

to i11terr11J,t tl,e WI 111,as case 011 racial gro1O1d• - •o.,ld 

establlsl, a da•gero11s i'recedent~ - -- -- - ---- -

to iMJ,ede tl,e /Jrog~••• of all crl•l•al trials." So said II• 

court. 



In Viet Nam - a massive Communist attaclt today, 

Afn a U S special forces camp in the Ba Long Valley -- some 

two hundred miles northeast of Saigon. 

The guerrilla charge t,enetrati"g tl,e caMt,'s 

outer perimeter • before it was .finally stot,f>ed. Def••tlers 

beatiftg back ,lie Co,n,nunists - wit,. small arms anti-.. 

h1111dred a"d five millimeter 1,o,vitaers - fired at J,oint-bla•t 

ra•ge. U.S. "'ar J,la•es • completl•g tit• rout. 

Co,nmunist losses i•cludi•g at least •l•ety-fo•r 

men - f>lus a large q11a,eti ty of NJeaf>o ••. 
I 

maclli•e gu•s, mortars a11d ~•• recoi lies• rifles. 

Our losses ,.. i11cl•' lt110 aircraft;· to gror,11,l 
A. 

/ire. /fl"• ~- a twl•-Jet B-Fifty-Seve• - ·· believed to 
~ 

be the first of Its 1,;,,4 ever slto t tlow• over So• Ill Viet Na•. 



RHOD I 

n ul m . om rm· r n mt of Rho esla --

e to t Br t · rime Min ter Harold 1lson 1n 

on on: t tin at Rode ia 111 .eclare its ir1 ependence 

_mme\aa tely -- on R o e ia' a term . Terms t ' at would assure 

continue rule -- b th o1ony' white minority. 

Prime Minister Wilson calle is second emergency cabinet 

meeting oft e a - to consider the message; then drafted 

a reply sat to oontain ··certain proposals; ii to be submitted 

to Ian Smith tomorrow in Salisbury. What they are --

we'll have to wait and see. 



FLYERS ----------
T"'o America• flgltter J,ilols fou,ad g11ilty of 

reclrles s flyi,ag - i• a court martial today at Mllde,al,t,ll, 

Eftgla•d. Cat, tai,a Joli• Malo,ae of Fu,aialr S1'ri•g•, Florida -

a,ad Cat,tai,a Miclaael Auclair of Geneva, Ne• Yori. Claarge• 

•• agai,ast tllem stemmi,ag from a stu•ti•g accide•I l••t 

suntnaer alo,ag tl,e Fre•cll coast ... i• t111'icll a tlllr.tl t,llol ••• 

lrilled. le•te•ci,ag ... set for tomorrot11. 



Tl,e Dulle of Wi,adsor - •llo 1,as been JJlagNed 

by illness of late - re-ad,,;itted to a Ne~ York 1,osJ,ital 

todayj /or treatment of a sligl,t detachment of tl,e reti,ea 

== i• his riglat eye. 

T11e treahne11t calli,ag for use of a lig11t be•• 

of high i11te11sity - to seal the seJ,aratlo11. M•cll IA• •a"'e 

as i11 t 11ree oJ,eratio•• - earlier this year i• E•rol>';_) .-ll1i r 

a similar but more serio•• detacl,,..e,at of tl,e retina -

111 hts left eye. 



SYRIA _,_ ____ _ 

A to .b Syria11 J,olitlcal figure - arrested lotlay ht 

Damascus. At ram Houra11i - leadi,ag 0J,J,o,a1111t of Syrl•'• 

Baalltist regime - cl,arged tDitl, "co,atacH11g a forelgr, state." 
4' 

/state u,a11amed • bt1t J,rest1•ably t,.e Soviet U•io•. w•1c• 

Ro11ra,ai 1,as long suJ,J,orted - i11 oJ,J,ositlo• to tlte Baatlt 

Party's grotA1l•g frle•dslliJ, "'"" Red Cltl•a. 



ESCAPE ---~----------
From Grove Cl ty, Pe1tnsylvania - the story today 

of a teen-age offe,eder. ~o •allted a.,,ay from a j11ve111le 
J 

detention home - wlaere lie •as bei,eg laeld tefflt,orarily . 
.J 

,But was recat,t11red and retur11ed to tl,e laome - tolthifl a 

matter of minutes. 

Ide11Uficatio11 - - 110 t,roblem at al~~cause 

the boy was NJBari,eg a red-claeclle-red •• slal-rt - -red altos• -

and laad lais Ir.air dyed a brlgltt red. As ofle official es/llal••d 

it: "He stood out • Ulte a fire e11gh1e." 



GR ON 'OLL 

orot · Go •r an -- founder n mole or of ra lo' award-

inn! ut Fo um i n I er boo,< mo HA THE ~SWER -- tel 1 

us about the mo es an m rals o our young people. book 

in whi h mer can youn ters -- are perm tted to speak for 

themselves. Th 1 ew re eale an interpreted by a woman 

ho has spent a 1 etime in talkin with youth about 

heir roblem an concerns. 

Dorothy Gor on's ove -riding philosophy is perhaps best 

sum e up ln t his on paragraph: "Our youth must learn" -

"ay.. e "that the reatest happiness comes through doing, 

throu ~harln ; an throu ha eep conviction that each 

um n be ng -- must cuntribute to is own moral and spiritual 

11-btn -- 'or the bene it o all m nkin. 

H H THE -- b oro h Gor on. 



INFLATION -----------
A war,ai,ag agal,ast l,aflatio,. - today ,,. Bo,a,a. 

~ 

.,..wftle Ille West Germa,a taxJ,ayers' associatio" •I •e•dl,ag 

each member of the Germa11 parliame11t - a ba,.r, note for 

011e billio,. marlr•j 
,, 

I 
"1Ja,e1,,aotes - issued in Nl,eetee,a T•e,aty-Tlaree~ 

at the lteiglet of post World War 0Jte /,aflatio11. 
J 

Fi I of 110 

value toda'J/"d ,aot ••cllJt:• _ /, •lte,a tlley 

bi llio,a •arts ,,. Ni,ae tee,. T••• ty- Tia ree - - •o rtl, abo•I a 

flicllel. 
I 



PORTUGAL ----------
The mammoth "Mo,aume,at of Discoveries" - i ,a 

Lisbo,a - today's stop ,,. the E11ropean good•tll tour of 

American As tro,aaa,t Jol,n Gle••. A,a array of s tat11e• forty 

feet tall - deptcti1tg Portugal's •-- great sailors ••d 

explorers of tlse past. 

Gle,a,e's reactio,e. "I'd U1te to be,,,, tleere" -

said lee. A,ad ,,. a mome,at - lee •as. Clamberi,ag 111> tlae side 

of 01te of tlee pedestals - to tlee 1,eel of a st11tue so•e ,.,e,aty 

feet above Ilse grou,ad. 

Jol,,a Gle11,e - tl,e first America• to orbit tire 

eartl,. Ah, b11t tleis - a little differe,at. For o,ee tl,i,eg, l,is 

1'Jife there with him - a,ed sire quickly called a llalt to tl,e 

derring-do. 

Pretty A,a,ee Gle111t telU,ag lrer lr11sba11d: "Yo11'd 

better come do•" dear. II looks rather da,rgerous 111> there." 

---0---~-~.l~l&il--... lil~-, ...... .,,ves will be ,oi v ~s - - eve11 , I 5 l • •P:.• 8f • _ 

whe,r married to s p acemen. 


